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SYMPATHIZES WITH KIWI. I KKtl S

Tells of PvpcriciKe When in Midst of

the liwurraliiin

J. Wall, a former Ilillslioro
man. and a brother of John M.

Wall, has t,ross,1 tlu line into
American territory, after five

years of business as a merchant
at Los Mochis, Sinaloa. Mexico,

Responsible lor so lew Marrlagrs Nowadays

old bachelor said toAN
a married man:

"No, I shall never marry.
I need no one to darn my
socks now. I always wear

If I wear a hole in heel, toe
or sole in four months, the
mills give me new ones free"

one of the West Coast provinces.
To a Santa Barbara reporter Mr.

Wall, after getting on American
soil, said: "An American in

Mexico is perfectly safe, but!
when he attempts to get out he

WE LEAD
in the Hardware Business and make
no exaggerated claim when we ad- -

vertise the largest stock of

All Kinds of Hardware

in Washington County. Everything
you need everything you want in

this line. We buy in large quanti-

ties and outsell our competitors.
If you want bargains come and see

our magnificent stock

Goff Bros. & Irmler
Cornelius and Forest Grove

may experience a few ilitlicul- -

ties." st.-ll.h-l th-l- t tlw. i.ntir.i
west coast, down to Ma;:atlin. is
insurrecto. Every town in the
state of Sinaloa fell into the
hands of the rebels in less than
a week and was conquered with-
out a battle. Those Americans
remaining, however, are hound
to sutler inconvenience, as the
water supply has been cut oil'
and the reservoirs blown up.
Ninety per cent, of the people,
he savs are rebel svmn.'ifhi?
and the towns surrender without
struggle. The rebels then ap-
point their own government, and
all moves alomr serenelv Mr

Silks! Silks!
Wall left for the Anwiii-i- n iuu.
der in company with a Mexican
banker, who was a sympathizer
with the Mexican

Ivvci voiie knows that WoudcihoM--
ill make you jalislicd

Just received another lot

Headquarters the famous Hursou
seamless foot hose in all styles,

out sio, ribtop, a specialty

A new line of lisle aue at 25c to

5x per juir

JUST UKCKIVED
A complete assorttneiit of Dress Silks
in Foulardn, Soft Tatretas uud K

in artistic coloringH and patterns

)our inspection is mlki.ed

and this occasioned him some
alarm, although Wall had a pass
from the rebels, showimr u u-- w

favoring their cause. At San
Bias, the banker wms Iwlrl t',.r
$30,000 ransom, but Mr. WallI was nermitted to
The railroad bridges were blown
up, and he made his way across
the border by means of a hand-
car, which was tak-p- in nvinv
places several miles lu.
were able to atrain iA-a- tim ,.,ih- . . HIV
on the rails. The comimnv tmv. If it

comes from BAIRD IT'S RIGHT

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

G. M. Hunter Realty &Loan
' Co.

North Plains for quick returns
G M HUNTER. Manager

R. V. I). 3, . , Hillsbo.o, Oiegon.

elled 100 miles on the handcar
with but four '.'tortillas" as food'
Mr. Wall disnosed of MIS hiwinuua
and will remain in Sjinta !!..'
bara, Cal., until the war is over.

Evervthinfr mvpn an,)
in Oregon.

PROMPT WORK , HONEST WORK
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Connell s Store.THOS. H. BROVVN
F. L. Brawn u'9a ai

Capital, Surplus, Profit

$44,000
Do a General BanKing Busi-
ness, Loans, Money on Real
Estate, Buys and Sells Mort-
gages. Pays 4 Interest per
Annum on Savings Deposits

3 Times a Year.
Officers and directors

Edward Schulmerich, Pres., John W. Connell, Vice
Pres.; Willis Ireland Cashier. Directors-- E B
Tongue, W. N. Barrett, Geo. Kirkwood, W.' (X
Donelson.

Hillsboro Commercial Bank

MlJ iiuninear Laurel, Monday.Contractor
Farmer' Phone 741 . IN TUK CIHCIHT COt'liT OK T1IKW. Revnard. nf r K

O
PLASTER, BRICK AND CEMENT

STATU OH ORIiGON roi
WASHINGTON COUNTY

city visitor Tuesday afternoon.
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thing.
David Marsh, of

IIILLSBORO MUSIC STUDIO
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was greeting friends in thecounl
ty seat Monday.

Ed. Olsen, of below Farming-ton- ,
in the Jacktown districtwas in town Monday.

Sydney Therkill was out from
rortland last we(a- - n.,

Perry Burton Arant
Nellie F. Wilcox

Thorough and systematic train-
ing at moderate cost.

PHONE CITY 497
much surprised to have an opti-
ca! proof of Hillshoro's stride.

Erwin Ritter, of Bethany, wasup to the citv tod
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ance business, and went on out tl. 11 . "V .r.li.ri.lof the year to bar. your teeth oat ud plat end
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BELGIAN No. 22,732 AMERICAN No. 2764Age lo years; bred by Emmanuel Dum.mt of UBruyere Cliasssrt and im-
ported by A. & Company, of Portland, Ore.

bust iminlea work poeaibl. Compart turl'rka.
mo weooutn lualatin section.

Green Walker nf p, .ii bridge work for out- - I e v all (J
who is now withof town patrtma In4
stone s throw of two railroads

Xt.lll.-utlol- l tllfillMlf. K "
."' lll.Ul.Hl ,V .HU,.,ni

Aprluin 2h day of
,SHt ""'"- -May,";.,,",'. ,ly 0,

I P "

, . 1 .lu city Monday,

uue uar 11 aeeired.
Felnleee oitrattioe
free when platea ofbridge work ie order,
d. CoMultaliea tree.

Malar Crown. $5.00
22aBridf.Teeth4.00

JZP,

ft1' laoM FUltnn 1.UQ
John Seifert, of Centerville

was in town Saturday. John is
icLsifl2- - -- 60 wiic ui uie nuv'M u'nn q iufn..n yRAISESricDOnona i:ffl mane

. ...an uincr nnui .
" ..ll.c oi money every
time he touches u piece of realestate.

When rhf Irition : ,

producing !iKht. dalnlv. Li..i Halea 6.00
C V. 1 Beat Red flutter
1 - v ' 1 I i Hate. 7.50
M.w.t. wiu, PmwnmMuun Palaleei EnVtlea .50

jt Yim inuutui a nmiu but atrxon
All nork fullr cuaranteed for fifteen rear.
Wise Dental Co.. Inc.

Painless Dentists
Paillns Bulldlns. Thtrd ami Washinatoa PORTLAND, 0RL

OIllc. Bean: 1 A. H. te t f. if. tuaara. IU1

f CRESCENT

Scholls, Oregon.
"'"-i- " 10 pro pel v

equipped there is sunshine in the
house. Come in and see our
Champion and Charter Oakranges. They are the best --
Emrick & Corwin

BAKING
POWDER

1. I i high sr.da .nJ
fmoderata in

1 " i 1 I 25c lb. tin lJacktown ScVmrJ n:,.,. , -
i r . m r.rCr.aciMfl.Co.,S..Me il aM. N. Ronhnm tMnL. ui '

j f i I short program, literary, and a
pie social, at their school house
aaLUmaV UVOninrr 'PL ' itfflNe - - TACKlfl

- iucie werea numhfror rprifif ;

Ben Brown, of near Laurel,
was a county seat visitor the first
of the week. .

0. G. Barlow, of Portland,
was out to the city, Tuesday,
greeting friends.

Imperial' Hard Wheat Flour
$1.45 per sack, at Connell & Co.
Every sack guaranteed. 37tf

Corwin Foote, who is having a
Rata Tipny ( 'onfot-in'll- i ,.,4- rr

MmHi
A

The Trout Season will soon
le here, aud if yo WfUlt the

Fishing Tachlo
that will briug you lck) call
and see our flue stock

dialogues, etc., and the enter-
tainment netted $32.45 for theComfort Fund."

E. E. Yarnell, of Timber, wasdown to the city Tuesday He
is starting the construction of atwo and one-ha- lf story hotel, the
main buildmg to be 32x4, witha kitchen athhtinn iu.. v... ,

3
. nnmc, I1CAL 1UCS- -
day, May 23, was in the county WILL STAND SEASON OF 1911 See ur . rf

r iirr i r 1says that Timber to The Racycle"m:"? l,(,it. con- - but direct

R?v. Vallandigham preached a
Mothers' Day sermon at the
Christian Church, Sunday eve-
ning, to a crowded house.

of Hillsboro people
expect to attend the Artisan rjie- -

from our mm
at ono - thirrt OUR MACHINES ARE WORTH WHILE

Jea than fn.m
your lonal deal.

Br. f)lil nr..
prtr.fi th lowtiRt.

m.i.

....MH oggmir onorn
tions to start at once

!? "l1'1' of;
Monday, the guesu"

j B- - Wilkes. Mr. Hibbard issomewhat interested in Washngton County property, arid hasjust retu.ne, from the extreme

Mondays, on call from H. H. Boge place, Farmington.Tuesdays and Wednesdays at home, H. H. Boge, place"tisr Hesse p,ace-op- Groner &

Fridays at Josiah Millar place, Reedville, 8 a. m. to 4 n m
St?eyerbeanrngS Saturdays at Hillsbor. "t the Second

enSdtco1ids. CltS C3PtUring fir8t Prizes wherever

TERMS:-Sin- gle service, $10; To when
r!rMTn t0A6 rithoa1' $15: colt tostandPaL suck $25

not responsible for accidents
Ii. H. BOGE and W. E. SMITH, OwnersH. H. BOGE, Mgr., Hillsboro, Ore., R 5

'

It V ejBfa AU

cam uaseball Supplies-- We can out- -
sell them all when it comes to

BaseballPRICES REDUCED

nic, at Forest Grove, on Satur-
day, May 20. Gov. West is to,
be in attendance, and will deliver
a short address.

There are some mighty bad
pieces of sidewalk in Hillsboro,
and Some of t.hn wnret nlsiroa

c Tl IOn Bub na
117 ....

W Door. Bnw a. o,,i"Lr,natt.h financial R. bEE SEARS,
"Cflicj,

HILLSBOROAn rmrtt n
Oetlaia Front Door. . .T"" ' nere is not what

wtUlLbeJ bX he finds the pna seaui for oataloe.uaSU" nammeringaway wiHT the song of construc-tion and nrno-ro- t...,
Third Stree, . new Holel.,0.R WILLIAMS CO.

along community property; So
long as these places are permit-
ted to remain in bad condition it
seems out of the question to force
poor people to build walks.

1043 rinrt Ave. asays, is making the mTrl jWhite Mountain Finn 1 Ktz T t r n.
Plain fiwuiin t

- Ti.uu i. jr. jLfuiinei y, oi ' wnaatEmmott's. in the city the first of thl week. pared to hA fi , no.w pre- - Hercules stumnincr nowder, !

sewiriir.-- M; ""'n13 plain quantity, caps, fuse, etc.-;- 1

new stock at. .T R RnrWlCK

Keedville, and at Orenco. 3Cti


